Seaton Ross Feast
Sunday 4th July 2010
Craft and Produce Competition
Please bring entries to the Craft and Produce Competition
Marquee between 9.30am and 11.00am to register your
entries. The Marquee will close for judging at 11.00am and
reopen to the public at 12.30pm. Prizes will be presented at
4.30pm in the Marquee – articles to remain on show till after
the prize giving. Free entry.
Fancy Wheels Competition Parade
Dress up your skate-boards or scooters, bikes or buggies,
wheelchair or wheelbarrow. All wheels, all ages, entry free.
Prizes for the wittiest and the best-dressed wheels. All
entrants to the field by 11.00am. Competition judging of the
best dressed wheels at 11.30am. Entries on display next to
the Marquee till 4.30pm.
Opening Ceremony
12.00 noon opening by the Seaton Ross Feast Queen and
her attendants leading the Fancy Wheels Parade.
Raffle Tickets
Raffle tickets in aid of Feast funds are on sale in the Pub and
at Derek’s shop and will be available on the day. Draw to take
place in the Pub at 8.00pm.
Visit to St. Helen’s Goat Farm
St Helen’s Goat Farm is open to visitors at 10.00am and at
10.30am on Sunday 4th July entry by ticket only available at
the Pub and from Peggy (318613) and from the marquee on
Sunday morning.
Some of the events during the day will include a Falconry
Display, Vintage Vehicles and Swings, Donkey Rides, Hearing
Dogs for Deaf People, Children’s Sports, games, stalls and
refreshments on the field.

In the Village Hall there will be teas, photographs and the
history of the R100 at Howden. There will be music,
strawberries and cream, an exhibition of crafts, and stalls in
the Church.
At the Black Horse pub there will an art
exhibition, book stall, Quiz, raffle draw and a Hog Roast.
We look forward to a great day – do come along and support
this village event.

Seaton Ross Playing Fields Association
The committee would like to thank everyone who supported the Family Fun Day a few weeks ago. The weather
held out and everyone enjoyed the rounders, cricket, football and tug of war.
We will be collecting prizes for our Spin and Win stall at
the Feast over the next few days. If you have any donations and miss our volunteer, you can leave them at Newton House (opposite the Feast Field) by Saturday 3 rd July.
Thank you.

York Raceway – Melbourne Airfield
Are you aware that local residents can watch the motor
sports on the airfield for free? Just take evidence of your
address to the gate.
Did you know that over recent years the drag racing has
raised over £150,000 for charities; the beneficiaries include
the air ambulance, McMillan’s, armed forces benevolent funds
to name just three.
For more information go to www.yorkraceway.org.uk

May 2010
Elizabeth Brumfield would like to thank readers for all
their kind wishes on the occasion of her special
birthday. She said, ‘People have been so kind, it’s
worth being 80 or even 90 for this!’
Alf Parkin (aged 97)
On Sunday 20th June a special member of our community died at
Londesborough Court, Market Weighton. For many years he lived and
worked with his family at Fosses Farm, when he retired he came the
live in the village. During the 80s and 90s he was regularly seen
keeping the playing field and church yard in order! He got great
pleasure from helping the young people that visited the playing field.
His funeral will take place at St Edmunds Church on Tuesday 29 th June
at 1:30pm.

Seaton Ross Parish Council
The next meeting is planned for Thursday 22nd
July 2010.
Dog owners please use doggy bags and take them home after
use or place them in a bin. There is a bin near the parish plot
in North End.

BEACON YOUNG FARMERS CLUB
Beacon YFC who meet in the Village Hall on Thursday nights were overall winners
in the recent East Riding County Rally. The club is looking for new members to join
in their successes, when they meet up in the autumn. Are you aged 13 – 26? More
information in the next edition.

If you have any interesting news or information concerning the
village let us know.
Jane Henley (318411) or Claire & Margaret Hunt (318693)
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Seaton Ross Feast
Sunday 4th July 2010
Not long now till Feast Day is here! Time for the last
minute preparations to your entry for the Fancy Wheels
Competition and entries for the Craft and Produce tent.
If you can help in any way on Feast Day or want to
donate books and tombola prizes please contact Jane
Henley (318411).
Admission £2 adult, children £1, family £5.
More information inside . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ST EDMUND’S CHURCH
THE ANNUAL BIG BREAKFAST IN AID OF
CHURCH FUNDS
The Big Breakfast held at the end of May raised over
£850 towards St Edmunds Church and churchyard. A
huge thanks to all of you who helped and to those who
came along to tuck into the breakfast and catch up with
friends old and new.

